Tokyo 2020 Paralympic Qualification Criteria

TOTAL PLACES AVAILABLE AT TOKYO 2020

W1 WOMEN: 12
W1 MEN: 12

TOTAL PLACES AVAILABLE TO GBR WITH A WORLD CHAMPION (Individual &/or Mixed Team): 2
TOTAL PLACES AVAILABLE TO GBR WITHOUT A WORLD CHAMPION: 2

World Championships 2019

MIXED TEAM:
TOP 4 TEAMS
1 MENS
1 WOMENS PLACE EACH

INDIVIDUAL:
MEN: TOP 2*
WOMEN: TOP 2*

GBR can win:
2 & 2 PLACES MAXIMUM
*after any athlete obtaining a place via the mixed team has been removed

CONTINENTAL QUALIFICATION TOURNAMENT 2020

Total Additional Places Available:
1 x Men
1 x Women

Max. Additional Places available to GBR*:
1 x Men
1 x Women

* The conditions
- Places are only available in categories where we qualified NO places at the World Championships
FINAL QUALIFICATION TOURNAMENT 2020

These places are only available if we have not qualified any places in that category in the previous 2 events (mens and womens being separate categories)

Total Available Places:

1. W1 Women
2. W1 Men

Max places GBR can win:

1. W1 Woman
1. W1 Man

Bipartite Commission Places

No Bipartite W1 places are available, unless any place remain unfilled after all prior qualification events

Minimum Qualification Standards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>720 Round Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mens W1</td>
<td>590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womens W1</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scores must be shot between

01/06/2019

and

01/07/2020